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bags and Purses, Gloves, MittensHos-iery-.
Shawls, Auto Scarfs, Fancy Cus-

hions, Hair Ornaments, Jewelry,
Rings, Bracelets, Brooches, Neck-
laces, Perfumery and hundreds of
other useful and ornamental articles
that we have not listed.
..WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO
CALL AND LOOK AROUND... YOU
DO NOT HAVE TO BUY.

Second Floor
Rugs

Mr. Kordcn hai returnt-- from his
Kantrrn trip and declares himself bet-

ter satisfied with Hood River than
ever.

Mr. Nunamaker spent a couple of
day In Portland last week and con-

template a trip into Central Oregon
this week. Mr. Sproat and Ed Rugg
will go with him.

The Missionary Society will meet at
the parsonage Wednesday, IVcember
4. The atudy will be led by Mrs. An-

derson.
Miss Krma Regnell is at home and

greeted her many friends at the Sun-

day morning services at the M. E.
church.

The Bible Study Class will meet at
the home of Mrs. Robert Jones this
(Wednesday) evening. All are Invited.

Mrs. Marshall of Carson, Wash., has
been guest at the Sam Eby home for
the past week.

House Slippers
Your attention Is directed to our

extensive line of Comfy Felt Slippers
made by the Daniel Green Felt Shoe
Company, the leading felt and fancy
slipper manufacturers of the world.
They are beautiful In design and co-

lor, handsome and stylish In appear-
ance, and owing to the special patent-
ed process of manufacture and the
porous nature of Comfy Felt the feet
soon become dry and warm and
comfortable after changing from your
street shoes. We have all sizes for
ladies, men and children. LET US
SHOW THEM TO YOU.

These would make most apprecia-
tive gifts to any member of the fami-

ly-
.

Ladies' Suits and Coats
VISIT OUR LADIES' SUIT AND

COAT DEPARTMENT, second floor,
and see what a splendid line of Tail-

ored Suits and Coats, House Dresses,
Shirtwaists and skirts we have for
you and at money-savin- prices.

VISIT OUR RUG DEPARTMENT
when in need of anything In a rug or
an Art Square. We have a fine as-

sortment and can save you good mo-

ney on your rug purchase. Come in
and see them. Second Floor.

Christmas

Suggestions
We are now i to show you

one of the finest of suit-

able gifts for Chi': '.mas that has ever
been displayed ii the city. ..We give
below some of .'.J items that may
help you to decide... We would advise
that you call t.irly and make your
selections whi.e you have the large
stock to select from. ..We will lay
them aside for ycu by your making a
small deposit on c .ie
..Toilet Sets, Manicuring Sets, Shav-

ing Sets, Work Coxes, Photo Boxes,
Toys of every Ui&cription, mechani-
cal and otherwise. Books, Games,
Dolls, Doll Bujic, Sleds, Tricycles,
Flying Machines. Animals of all
kinds, Banks, 3ns, Boats, Whips,
Teddy Bears, Trains, Fancy China,
Whistles, Building Blocks, etc., be-

sides Hoods, Snaw's, Furs and Fur
Sets, Coats, Z. Hats and Caps,
Neckwear, Suspenders, Ties put up
in fancy Christmas boxes, Handker-
chiefs, also Combs and Comb Sets,
Shirtwaists Cats ir Coats, Mufflers,
Shirtwaist PjlV'rrr. Dress Patterns,
Hair Ribbons, Fancy Collars, Hand

You will want a new

Suit or Overcoat
FOR THE HOLIDAYS and we know-tha- t

you cannot do better than to buy

one of our guaranteed all-wo- HART,
SCHAFFNER A MARX or a CLOTH-CRAF- T

suit or overcoat. These suits
thoroughly shrunk before being made
up and guaranteed to hold their shape
and give perfect satisfaction. The
guarantee that goes with these suits
is the strongest that can be made and
we stand back of it In every respect,
so that you are taking no chances
whatever In buying one of these. We
have them in all the new greys,
browns, blues and fancy mixtures,
lu the new tweeds, vunitdc, chev-

iots and serges.
H. S. 4 M. Suits for $18 and up

CLOTHCRAFT Suits. .$10,$12 and up.

H. S. 4. M. Overcoats $16.50 and up.

CLOTHCRAFT Overcoats $10 and up.

In the line of hoys' Suits and
Overcoats we know you can do no
better than buy the boys' suits here.
We have a mosfcbniplete line of the
newest weaves and latest styles and
at most reasonable prices. We have
an exceptionally big value in our line
of $5. Suits with two pairs of knicker-bocke- r

trousers that we would like to
have you investigate .It will be worth
your while, to do so.

Corsets
When in need of a corset visit our

CORSET DEPARTMENT. We carry
a very large assortment and can fit
you properly, giving you comfort, ease
and grace. kfl far

Culver Osgood sustained injuries at
a game of basketball last week which
caused a disappointment to a large
audience at the Congregational church
of Hood River who expected to hear
him aing Surciay evening.

Mrs. Mary Wolhart was called to
Albany Thanksgiving by the serious
illness of her riother.

Mrs. Peter Nelson has recently re-

ceived the sad news of the death of
her mother, who resided at Chippewa
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The Only Rest the Mind Needs
Is When You Go to Sleep

By Dr. EDWARD LEE THORNDIKE of Columbia University

The Queer Chameleon.
There Is nothing In the world will In-

duce a chameleon to take even the
slightest apparent interest In Its sur
roundlngs unless It be the sibt of
what It considers a toothsome Insect
The chameleon's method of taking its
prey Is very curious, being effected by
snooting out an enormously long,
wormlike tongue, the end of which Is
clubbed and covered with a viscid se-

cretion, to which the Insects stick and

ren Miller home was a baby boy of
standard weight.

Miss Irene Downing of lone, Oregon,
and Milton Downing's family were
guests at the Nunamaker home Sun-

day.
George Gallaway, Sr., sustained a

fractured rib Monday night. In pass-

ing William Metcalf opposite the par-

sonage after dark, their two rigs col-

lided and locked wheels. The horses
took fright and Mr. Gallaway was
thrown forcibly against the dash-

board. His horse ran home and med-

ical assistance was called for Mr. Gal-

laway. The latter is doing nicely and
his injuries are not serious.

are thus drawn Into Its mouth. The ac- - I

Ed Bond takes his place. Mr. Nel-

son's many friends wish him a rest
and a happy time.

A meeting will be held
at Mrs. Bowerman's this (Wednesday)
evening at 7:30 o'clock. The subject
"The Balkan War.1'

The school meeting Saturday voted
a four-mil- l tax. This is necessary to
run the school as the tax last year
was only two mills and many im-

provements were made. On Monday
a road tax of seven mills was voted.

Miss Eunice Odell returned Monday
to school in Portland.

Mrs. Ralph Lewis returned from
Portland Sunday.

Mrs. Guy Smith's sung Sunday even-
ing was much enjoyed. It was her
first appearance since her illness.

Duane Weiden visited his parents in
Portland Thanksgiving.

Rev. J. R. Hargreaves preached af-

ter Endeavor to a large audience on
"Optimism."

it each Sunday afternoon.
The stork has been very busy in

our community this fall. He made two
visitations in our neighborhood this
last week leaving wee little folks at
the homes of Warren Miller on Thurs-
day, and Charlie Miller on Friday.
We extend our congratulations to both
happy families.

Prof. Stubbs, Miss Smith, Miss Sco-be- e

and Mrs. Wagner, our corps of
teachers, left Wednesday afternoon
for Gresham and Portland to spend
Thanksgiving.

Frankton has always been proud
of her high school and this month
more than ever so, as the average
of the '13 class for the past month
was 97.3. There are five In the class.

The Intermediate room at Frankton
rendered a very pleasing Thanksgiv-
ing program Wednesday afternoon
which was much enjoyed by many of
the patrons.
, Mrs. Stokoe and son of Wyeth spent
the earlier part of last week at the
home of the former's son, George
Stokoe.

W. C. Trigg left last week foi Cory- -

Falls, Wis.
Edgar Poyser, a nephew of Mrs.

Wm. Eby from Payette, Idaho, has
been visiting at his aunt's home for
the past few days.

The tea of the Ladies' Aid will be
held at the home of Mrs. Summer-vlll-e

Thursday afternoon, Dec. 5. Ev-

erybody come.
The Ladies' Aid will meet at the

home of Mrs. H. P. Allen, Friday af-

ternoon.
Mrs. George Callaway's cousin from

Vancouver was among her Thanks-
giving guests.

Arthur Kerr has gone to California
to spend the winter. He writes from
Los Angeles to his parents that he
experienced a very rough trip on the
water.

C. M. and S. V. Rugg took In the
livestock show at Portland.

The Forden family were Thanksgiv-
ing guests at the Sawyer home.

Rev. Anderson delivered a fine
Thanksgiving sermon Sunday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Nunamaker was the recipient
of a pig dressed for the oven from her
brother for her Thanksgiving dinner.
Mr. Ramsey and" wife, G. D. Wood-wort- h

and Master Guy Woodworth
were the guests Invited to enjoy the
feast at the Nunamaker home.

Mr. Kettering expects to move his
family to Portland tomorrow (Thurs-
day.)

Mr. Kettering and family were the
guests of the Bolens' for Thanksgiv-
ing dinner.

The Thanksgiving guest at the War- -

tual projection of the tongue Is made
with marvelous rapidity. The eyes of
the chameleon are very curious Tbey
are very large, but. with the exception
of a small opening In the center, are
covered with skin. Tbey are also en-

tirely Independent of euch other, with
the result that occasionally the crea-
ture Is looking forward over Its nose
with one eye, while with the other It is
Intently watching something directly
behind It

NO WAKING MOMENT IS THERE ANY LEGITIMATE

DURING FOR IDLENESS ON THE PART OF THE MIND.

OF A REST THE MIND SHOULD BE GIVEN NEW

WORK AND SUPPLIED WITH A NEW INTEREST AND MO-

TIVES. IT SHOULD NEVER BE ALLOWED TO REST 8AVE IN 8LEEP.

Repugnance to work is overcome by seeing results. So until the
habit of work is firmly fixed upon one it is necessary to engage in work
for which the brain of the worker is peculiarly fitted, in which it;
TAKES PLEASURE and which brings it tangible results.

It would be impossible for an inventor to continuo at work for
weeks and months, as Edison, for instance, has frequently done, were
it not that his interest was KEPT ALIVE BY SUCCESSFUL
ACHIEVEMENT.

Local women were yesterday initi-

ated Into the mysteries of the voting
booth.

FRANKTON
We are all pleased to see Grandma

Eddy out again after her recent ill-

ness.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schlegel and

little son spent Thanksgiving with
Mrs. Schlegel's father, F. R. Absten.

V. P. Absten and R. S. Cohoon made
a business trip to the dam on the
White Salmon last Thursday.

The young ladies of Frankton gave
a leap year dance at Park Grange
Saturday night. Thirteen couples
were present and a jolly good time is
reported.

Our Bible School is certainly grow-

ing In interest and strength. Come

and enjoy the blessings obtained from

The News for fine printing.

don, Kentucky, where he will make
Underwood and White Salmonhis future home. While here Mr. Trigg

sold his ranch, known as the "Scott

NOTICE
The following amounts have been

left with us to invest In strictly high
grade first mortgages on Improved In-

come bearing Hood River property:
l.'OOOO $2500 $800
$4000 $1500 $700
$4000 $1500 $500
$:1500 $1000 $150

$'500 $1000
BUTLER BANKING COMPANY.

lioorman place to Mr. Rasmussen of FRUITGROWERS ATTENTION II
Oak Grove.
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ODELL
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shelley wel

v jjf ikivjr j'v. I'M
Pine Grove Notice

The Pine Grove W. C. T. U. will mmhold a Mothers-- ' Meeting at the honu

coined a little daughter on the 27th.
She has been named Rachel. Both
mother and daughter are doing nicely.

Rev. Rufus Callison of Lane county
was the guest of B. F. Gerklng last
week. He also visited our old neigh

Do not forget to subscribe for the Rexall News. This
paper is published monthly.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year, Nothing Three Months, the Same
SixMonths, Half Price Single copies, Free

of Mrs. Mae MacDonald Thursday af-
ternoon of this week. Meeting will
begin at 2 o'clock. Mrs. J. E. An-

drews, Supt. All are cordially Invite
to be present. J. A. Hunt, Sec.

bors, the Callisons, who formerly lived
at Odell. Miss Opal is now at home

After the Doctor-- -

TME DRUGGIST
The doctor's work is only half

what has to be donefor the pa-

tient. And if the druggist be
lacking in ability and care the
prescription might as. well have
never been written. But we
make a special study of each case
and our own medical knowledge
is thorough enough to leof great
use to us in those sometimes oc-
curring cases when the doctor,
in hi3 haste, makes a slight error.

with her mother, who has recovered
her health. Miss Vernice is cashier

THE UMBRELLA.

We have opened a Horseshoeing
and General Blacktmithlng Shop at
Underwood and are prepared to do all

kinds of Wagon Repairing,. Forging,
Etc... We make Grubbing Hooks. ...

SHIVELY & DRISCOLL
Underwood, Wash.

Get a Present
Of Real Value

Something you can enjoy yourself or present to a
friend for either Christmas or New Years. With
every purchase of $1.50 or over, until they are all

gone, we will give one of these handsome Souvenir
Spoons, with our best wishes. (Eastman Kodak Goods Excepted)

CHAS. N. CLARKE
THIS DRUGGIST

Let it be...
hi

TEIRLDNG SOLVER

Its Antiquity and Its Introduction Inte
English Writings.

Umbrellas were first used In a coun-

try wbere the Intensity of the light
ind heat rendered a shade almost

and discoveries at Nine-

veh show that they were carried be-

fore the king to time of peace and
sometimes In war.

In KiOS Thomas Coryat traveled lo
Italy and wrote, "The people do carry
umbrellas-th- at is, tblnga that minister
slmdow unto tbem for shelter against
the aeorcbing of the sun." .

In Beaumont and Fletcher's play,
1040. "Rule a Wife and Have a Wife."
are these words, which prove that they
were then known In England: "Are
you at ease? Now la your heart at
ease. Now you bare got a shadow, an
umbrella, to keep the world'! scorch-
ing opinion from your fair credit"

In 1780 Jonas Ilanway died In
bouse lo Red Lion square. Ue waa
the first man who ventured to walk
the streets of London with an am
brella over his bead.

Dr. Sbebbeor was committed In the
court of king's bench for a libel and
was sentenced to stand In the pillory,
but a servant In livery waa hired to
bold an umbrella over bla bead to
keep off the rain.

Cow per In the "Task," 1784. thus de
scribes the country girl who dresses
above her condition:
Expect her soon wttb foot boy at bar

heels.
No longer blushing for her awkward load,
iter train and her umbrella all ber ears.

New fork Telegram.

Christmas Candies and
Bon Bons. Free Bon Bon
Dish, gold lined, one .with
every pound of Liggett's
famous Chocolates, 90c lb.

Manicure Sets, Manicure
Files, Nail Enamels and
Polish.

in a Pendleton bank. Rufus Callison
and Rev. Troy Shelley were school-
mates and met now for the first time
in 50 years.

Mrs. Boyed gathered four genera-
tions at her Thanksgiving table her
mother, Mrs. H. H. Herrick of New-ber-

her daughter, Mrs. A. B. Shel-
ley, and Tier granddaughter, Marguer-
ite, Mrs. L. D. Boyed completing the
list.

Mrs. Rose Odell and children have
returned from Fossil, Ore., to their
home on the butte.

There is seldom such perfect accord
between preacher and singer as when
Sunday morning at the Union church
Mrs. Dutro sang "Come to the Place
of Pity'" as a prelude to Rev. Troy
Shelley's sermon on "Jesus Came to
Put Away Sin by the Sacrifice of Him-
self." Song and sermon made an Im-

pression never to be forgotten.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kemp will soon

leave for a visit to Rupert going via
Portland. Mrs. Kemp expects to be
present and lead the Endeavor next
Sunday evening but should she leave
before then Miss Nettie Crockett will
Ii ad the meeting In her place. En-

couraging word comes of Dane Kemp's
Improvement.

Miss Helen Bush Is located In Port-
land for th'; winter.

Mrs. and Miss Bryant spent Thanks-
giving with Mrs. Folts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Masiker have
returned from Grants Pass.

Cooper and Walter's force of men
closed up their work last week and
had an oyster supper.

Rev. Mr. McKee will preach at the
Union church Sunday morning and
evening .

Ole Nelson, the courteous, prompt
and faithful mail carrier on Route 1,

will take a two weeks' vacation. Mr

Christmas Cards, Letters
and Stickers.

Brushes, Combs and Mir-
rors, single and in sets. Big
variety all prices.

Razors, all styles and
prices to meet every purse. .

We will give a beautiful
souvenir with every 75c box
of Stationery. Come in and
ask about them.

When you buy Sterling Silver for your home, you are

practicing economy. You never thought of it in that
light perhaps, yet Sterling is everlasting. You may take

pride in it year after year use it year after year - and

still it is as good as ever. Many ofjmr customers are
collecting Sterling Silver for, the home. Would n't you

like to do it too? Our stock is complete and our prices low

Please step in and examine.

Christmas Cigars in fancy
Christmas boxes 50c and up

CARL. A. PLATH
DRUGGIST

Store
Typewriters tell no tales. Not so

stenographers. W- - F. LAIRAWAY"Business Is good," merchant!

I Hood River, Oregon
Taft had his last word yesterday.


